ITEM NO. 1: COMMUNICATIONS
A. Receive communications from other commissions, State Historic Preservation Officer, and the general public.
   1. State Law Review Determinations
B. Disclosure of ex-parte communications.
C. Declaration of abstentions for specific agenda items by commissioners.

ITEM NO. 2: CONSENT AGENDA
A. December 17, 2015 Action Summary
B. Administrative Approvals
   1. DR-15-00340 733 Tennessee Street; Porch Enclosure; State Law Review
   2. DR-15-00600 1200 Oread Communications Equipment; Certificate of Appropriateness
   3. DR-15-00611 727 Massachusetts Street; Rehabilitation; State Preservation Law Review, Certificate of Appropriateness, and Downtown Design Guidelines Review

ITEM NO. 3: DR-15-00594 832 Pennsylvania Street; Rehabilitation; State Law Review, Certificate of Appropriateness and Design Guidelines 8th and Penn Redevelopment Zone Review. The property is listed as a non-contributing structure to the East Lawrence Industrial Historic District, National Register of Historic Places. The property is also located in the environs of the Green and Sidney Lewis House (820 New Jersey Street), Lawrence Register of Historic Places and in the 8th and Pennsylvania Urban Conservation Overlay District. Submitted by Tom Larkin for Pennsylvania Street Investors, LLC, the property owner of record.

ITEM NO. 4: DR-15-00633 726 Massachusetts Street; New Addition; State Law Review, Certificate of Appropriateness and Downtown Design Guidelines Review. The property is listed as a non-contributing structure to Lawrence’s Downtown Historic District, National Register of Historic Places, and is located in the
environ of Miller’s Hall (723-725 Massachusetts Street) and the House Building (729 Massachusetts Street), Lawrence Register of Historic Places. The property is also located in the Downtown Urban Conservation Overlay District. Submitted by Chris Cunningham of Treanor Architects for D. Ann Murphy, the property owner of record.

ITEM NO. 5: MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS

A. Provide comment on Zoning Amendments, Special Use Permits, and Zoning Variances received since December 17, 2015.

22-205 (B) (12) identifies the HRC may review and comment on proposed applications that affect proposed or designated landmarks and historic districts.

B. Review of any demolition permits received since the December 17, 2015 meeting.

C. Architectural Review Committee approvals since December 17, 2015.

D. General public comment.

E. Miscellaneous matters from City staff and Commission members.

The Lawrence Historic Resources Commission and the Lawrence Douglas County Planning Commission will hold a study session on the Oread Design Guidelines on February 18, 2016 in the City Commission Room of City Hall, 6 E. 6th Street, at 6:00 p.m.